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小学校における「出際理解教育j の実践と分析:
大学と開属小学校との共間関罷による「交流会Jの意
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Saga University and Fuzoku Elementary School International Exchange 














佐賀大学の留学生10名I (韓国人5名、中国人3名、インドネシア人 l名、アメリカ人 l名)が訪問する




( 1 ) 本活動の位置付け
本校のカリキュラムは f教科等の学習j と「総合的な学課j からなる。さらに、本校の場合、「総合的
な学習j は、 fしゃちっ子学資j と「しゃちっ子活動j から構想されている。
fしゃちつ÷子学智Jとは、教科等の学習で学んだことを応用して取り組めるような、総合性に富む学習
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「日本語レベル4 作文J.. (i) EI本の教育現場を見、小学生と接するという経験を通し、知識や考えを
I.計麗・立案



















































































































































































5 第三部 01:50-12・00) i児童のパフォーマンスJ (全体)
1. i将来の夢j について、数名の児童が発表。







1 .日本語の不自由な学生は、教官や英語科の学生の補助で、理解を助けた O しかし、みんな片言の日本語
を使いながら、何とかコミュニケーションを鴎ろうとしていた。











































































































































































天野正治、 '1こ'rli晃編著?罰際理解教育;実践教職課程講座第15巻 13本教育i支l書センタ 1988年。
大津和子 行司i祭理解教育:地球市民を育てる授業と構想J関二日生 1992年。
加藤幸次、浅沼茂編著 ?国際限解教育をめざした総合学習J 苦言明書房 1999年。
JI端末人・多1孝志編著?位界にこどもをひらく一国際理解教育の実践的研究 創友社、 1990年。













Saga University and Fuzoku Elementary School 
International Exchange 
Zonia Mitchell 
Students of the Saga University Program for Academic Exchange (SPACE) and Fuzoku 
Elementary sixth grade students participated in international exchange of the highest educational 
quality on February 4， 2002. This event， planned as part of the curriculum for the course 
“Exploring Japanese Culture，" presents itself as a challenging model for future exchange between 
international students and university吋linkedpublic schools from the elementary to high school 
level. 
The success of the SPACEゅFuzokuinternational exchange at Fuzoku Elementary School 
can be attributed to 1) a high degree of interest in and readiness for interaction on the part of 
the participants， and 2) extensive planning and preparation by individuals and group members. 
Professor Hironori Hayase ap戸、oachedMs. Michi Shimanoe about the possibility of 
Japanese culture students visiting her class， and she responded favorably. Ms. Shimanoe had 
been considering some kind of special program for her graduates， and a Fuzoku-Sadai cultural 
exchange filed that need. 
The day's program included three major divisions， each prepared and presented with 
energetic， careful attention， good humor， and confidence in a relaxed yet disciplined atmosphere. 
After friendly self-introductionsヲ thesixth graders surprised their guests with an animated series 
of in司classdebates on the issues of wearing uniforms and whether or not Fuzoku Elementary 
should remain in its present building. Two students were given responsibility to act as 
moderators and actively fulfilled theiI、duties，deftly carrying the discussion back and forth 
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between teams， and maintaining a stimulating tempo for the duration of the debates. Shimanoe-
sensei provided appropriate support needed in one instance， guiding the debaters back to the 
focal point in question. 
Following the debates， each international visitor was invited to join Fuzoku students in a 
small group， creative learning centers the sixth graders had designed themselves. These centers 
included an English drama presentation of "Jack and the Beanstalk，" complete with costumes and 
handmade props; a Japanese calligraphy demonstration and hands-on practice; a game of shogi 
taught by Fuzokll stlldents and played together with the Sadai students; modeling kimonos; 
lessons in Saga dialect; taelくwandotechniques; storytelling; origami; and traditional table games. 
Every student， whether host or guest， engaged in enthusiastic interaction， and rotating once 
allowed each international visitor to taste two cultural centers. The rich content of each center 
attracted so much interest that participants wished for more time with each group. If time 
permitted it in a fllture program， visiting more than two grollps would be most desirable， and if 
space permitted， two or three centers in one room rather than four or more would allow for 
greater concentration， focus on the activity， and freer movement. 
During the closing program international students shared songs， games， and langllage 
lessons from China， Korea， Indonesia and the USA， and FllZoku students presented their life 
dreams.人Chinese trio sang an upbeat number with motions followed by a melancholy song that 
brought roaring applause from their listeners. David， from America， taught tongue twisters like 
"Peter Piper picked a peck of pickled peppers" and basic English conversation， lndonesian Taqdir 
offered a lesson in lndonesian langllage， and the five Korean students held everyone in awe with 
their songs and game. Ms. Kim's music class presentation of Korea's famous "Alian" song was 
received by eager singers who kept the rhythm on their "floor drums" as they sang together. 
Everyone was callght Up in the competition and cheering as they played Mr目 Chang's delightful 
"yunnori" game， llsing wooden sticks he and his friends made themselves 
Hearing the dreams of the sixth grade class brought the eventful， rewarding intercultural 
exchange to a close， with al the participants wishing for more time together and hoping to meet 
agam. 
The Saga University and Fuzoku Elementary day of international exchange was a 
watershed event， a historical turning point ushering in a new model of intercultural edllcation. 
Future opportunities for intercultural exchange modeled after this one wil nurture students 
reaching to attain the high goals they envision . . . "to be a doctor like my grandfather who can 
understand what patients really thin丸""to be a guide dog trainer to help blind people，" "to be on 
TV and become poplllar among children by making them happy playing， singing and dancing，" "to 
make a robot which can help and take care of people，" "to be an ar、chitectand make houses 
everyone wants to live in，" "to be an interpreter to make the world peaceful，" "to be a zoologist，" 
"to be a stylist who leads the fashion，" "to go to many places， meet many people and llnderstand 
foreign languages without an interpreter between us，" "to be a school nurse who is loved by 
everyone， " to be an inventor、whomakes a robot with various emotions like happiness， grief， 
anger， and USeflll skils，" "to be thピ beslCUllleUiall il lhビworlu，" "lo uesign ships， planes and 
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cars，"可obe a kindergarten teacher." Next time， let's be sure to inform television and print 




a.とても楽しかった 33名 87% 
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資料2: til学生に対するアンケートと集計制;栄 (アンケートは日本語と英語を併記)





. 1 think this program is so good， wεhave a nice chance to visit an elementary school. 
. Itwas very interesting and exciting. 





. The students tel us what they want to be. 
. The most impressive to me was the song sung by the whole students at the last. 1 was moved. 
. Wearing kimono was the best thing， and playing a KOI崎eantraditional game together was very exciting. 
3. 1ミi本の小学生をどう思いましたか。 (Whatdo you think of the Japanese pupils?) 
.1:付編小学校の子どもたちは、本当に積極的でi切るいと感じました。
-みんな大きな拶を持っていて、びっくりしました0
. They were so bright 
. 1 think that Japanese pupils have a good spirit 
. Everyone of them is so cute. 1 think they can become very kind persons. 
. They wer、ereally good students， and easy to get familiar、with.
4.あなたの医iのどのような点を子どもたちに総介したいとJよい、ましたか。それは、うまくいきましたか。 (What
part of your own culture did you want to introduce to the pupilsつDidyou work well? Do you think it 





. 1 introduced our language and 1 think the pupils are interested in learning the language 
5.充分、交流ができましたか。 (Didyou communicate or contact well with the pupils?) 
-部学生たちにもいろいろ勉強になったと思し、ます。
-残念ながらまだ日本誌が上手じゃないので、できませんでした。
. No， because my Japanese is not so good， so 1 can not communicate well with the pupils but I could 
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understand what they say. 
. Yes， though my Japanese is very poor. 
6. EI本の小学校と、あなたの国の小学校とどのような点に迷いがありますか。 (Oidyou find any difference 




. 1 think in Japan the teachers educate the pupils so that they can have their own characters. In 
China we are focused on the group education 




. We could learn the difer、encesbetween my own culture and、lapaneseculture. 
. 1 think the cultural communication is very impor、tant.
. Children' s pure hearts 
. 1 like listening to children's dream 






. We wanted to know the pupils' impression about our country. We could have introduced more 
than they did. 
9. EI司王諮学務の上で、今回の交流l主役立ちましたか。 (Isthis program useful to your learning Japanese?) 
・多くの日本人の前で、向かを説明したり紹介したのが初めてだったので、結椴むずかしいと思いました0
・はい。たくさん日本のゲームを知りました。
. Yes， 1 could find some new vocabulary. 
. Yes. 1 think it's very useful 
. 1 don't think that was a good way to learn Japanese. However， itwas a good chance to 
communicate with Japanese young people. 
10. また、このような機会があったら、参加したいですか。 (00you want to join the same kind of program 
again?) 
はい、ぜひ(全員)
